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A Short Review on the TriteEPene Lactones of 

Lupane Ser~es. 

The Structure of the Lactone derived from mercuric acetate 

oxidation of betulinic acid ~ 

(i) The C-28, 13~ lactcne structure~ nroposed initiallv: 

. . 
The successful introduction of a11. additional unsaturation 

iri some unsaturated s·teroids by Hg ( I.I) acetate provided the 

stimulus for application ·C?f: thi.s dehydrog.enation reac·tion in 

triterpenes. Beidebach51 first applied this reaction on 

oc.-amyrin,p.-amyrin and lupen~. deriv?tives. Of ·these, only 

triterpenes of the lup-20(29)-ene series unden·1ent this reaction • 

Betulin and lupeol gave dehyoro compounC:s of unJmcrvm · structure. 

S·ince their esters also underv;ent dehydrogenation but not their 

dihydroderivatives, it was concluded that this dehydrogenation 

was associated with the presence of olefinic bond. 

Allison and co-:.·Tbrke~s 5.2 carried out Hg(II) acetate 

ox~dation on acetyl betulinic acid ~ and obtained a r -lactone 

assigned as lli1 IR I -1 » 1792 ern e. This on hydrogenation gave max 
a ·oihydrolactone 63b ~'lhich ~;as also obtai.ned by Hg (II) acetate 

oxic!ation of betulin 62c follov1ed by hydrogenation, ·acetylation -- .· . 

and oxidation. Betulin ~ afforded a cyclic ether assigned as 

_§d£, I. 1~ ~ 16.30, 836 (vinyli6~ne group_). NlVlll. of the corres-. mex 

pending acetate ..§19 exhibited peaks a·t 63 and 89 cps ( C-CH2o- ). 
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Hydrogenation of 63d followed ~ oxidation gave the lactone 

63b. The authors advanced the following arguments in favour of 

their structure 63b for the lactone. The ter-mination of lactone 

could be at 14. 15, 19 or 21 position. Lithium aluminium hydride 

reduction product of~ on acetylation.afforded a diacetate 

and not a triacetate, thus excluding positions 15 and.21 for 

the lactone tennination and it was thqught ~~at one of the 

I 
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hydroxyl groups was tertiary in· nature. T.he smooth dehydration 

of the diacetate with POC13 - pyridine confirmed the tertiar.y 

nature of the third hydroxyl group and the product Obtained 

in this reaction was assigned structure 65(~, ~ 206 nm 
- max 

. -1 
(E= 7960), J max 1650 and ·3050 ern • Consequently, .the lactone 

termination in 63b and· the ether linkage in G3'd ImlSt be at the - . --- -

same point, either at c-13 or c-19. The lactone ~' the hydroxy 

derivative of the lactone 63a, was found to be different from -
the cactus lactone thurbero~enin which was previously assigned 

the C•28,·C-19 lactone structure~ by Dje;assi et a1 53 in 1955. 
. . 

Non identity of thurberogenin with their lac~one led Allison 

and co-workers in .1961 .to assign structure ~ for the acetoxy 

lactone and·~ for the corresponding hydroxy lactone~;t0::~ 

.§.! thutberogenin old 
structure advanced in 
195,5 

R3 0 

~ Rl = isopropenyl, R2 = co2ca3, 

R3 = Ac 

2§12 Rl = isopropyl, R 
2 = COOCH3 , 

R3 = Ac 
65c Rl.= isopropyl, R2 = COOH, -

R3 = H 

.§.?£ Rl = isopropenyl, R2 = CH20Ac, 

R3 = AC' 

.§§! Rl = isopropenyl, R2 = CH3:, . 

R3 =: i~c. · 
ill i\ = isopropyl, ~ = CH2oAc,R3= Ac 
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Allison and co-workers also Observed that 3~-acetoxy rn~thyl 

betulinate 62d on similar oxidation with Hg(II) acetate gave a 
. -

aiene ~ max 206 run ( E 7100), ~max 3078, 1634, 901 (C = CH2), 

1730, 1250 cm-1 (-ococH3) which was then {in 1961) given structure 

~· The corresponding hydrogenated product~' A max 205 nm 

( ~ 5300), 0max S76 cm-1, on. hydrolysis with sodium ethoxide 

afforded the acid 65c. The latter on treatment '!ilith hydrogen -
chloride in chloroform gave the lactone 62£ identical "t-Tith the 

lactone Obtained from mercuric acetate reaction of 62b follawed -. . 
by hydrogenation and hydrolysis. 

Betulin diacetate ~ on Hg Ct~-;J;-) acetate oxidation 

gave a diene assigned at that time (in 1961) as structure .§.!?.2,. 

which was also prepared from the ester .§.§! and the lactone 63a. 

Reduction of the ester ~ with LAH gave a diol which on aCety

lation furnished.the same dienyl acetate §5d. Similar reduction 

of the lactone 63a followed by acetylation gave an acetaxy 

alcohol which on POC13-pyridine dehydration furnished the 

d!enyl acetate 6Sd. 

(ii) Revised formulation of the lactone as3 c-2a, 19.~~:1actone .§§.: 

The st.ructural assignment of the lactone as c-28, 13-

lactone derived from Hg(I!) acetate oxidation of acetyl betulinic 
52 . 

acid by Allison et al rested partly on its non-identity tv.ith 

the acetate of thurberogenin which \'Tas previously assigned 
. 54 

c-28, 19•lactone 64. Later Djerass! et a1 revised the structure . --- . 
of thurberogenin as c-28, 21-lactone ~)and this invalidated 
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the structu~al assignment of the mercuric acetate oxidation 
sr,r=t,€1-

proauct. Three groups of worl~ers almost simultaneously but 

independently put forvrard both ~ectral and chemical degradative 

reGtllts in support of the revised formulation of this lactone 

as C28-l9ftlactone 66. -
~addeley and ao-workers55 carried out ozonolysis of 

the lactone derived from acetyl betulinic acid~ by Hg(II) 

acetate, in methanol-chloroform at -10° to give a nor ketone 

§1.. The nor'ketone .§2 tlas reduced by LAH to the tetrol .§§. 't-Thich 

on lead tetra-acetate treatment afforded the tris:norketone 

§.2. whose !R absorption at 1738 and. 1410 cm-1 (Nujo.l) t-Tas that 

expected for a cyalopentanone with methylene adjacent to the 

carbonyl group. The c-18 H o< stereochemistry of .§2 was deduced 

from the negative cotton effect in the ORD curve ([¢1 312 -

-5340°, [¢] 273 + 62oo0
; aJI'!Plitude -115 > .and from the minimum in 

the CD curve ([e J,296 ~ 8220°). The 18 «: (H)~trisnorketone fi2 

t·ras isomerized by heating with O.lN rnethanolic I<OH or in AcOH 

to ketone 1Q epimeric at C-18. The ORD curves of the trisnor

ketones 69 and 70 have nearly the same amplitudes as are near 

reflection of, those of androstan-15-one 1! and its 14;2 (H) 

-isomer, re~ectively whose ring s.ystems are essentially 

ena..'"ltiomeric with the B/(/D/E rings in the two trisnorketones. 

Based on this evidence they advanced the structure 66 -
for the lactone _from acety~ betulin acid 62b. Clearly there 

can be no ambiguity in the stereochemistr.Y at c-19 in this 

lactone and this structure also explains the .recovery of the 
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nor:ketone 67 unch~ged aftex- treatment with alkali (i.e. with -
re-acetyla.tion of the 3fi •hydroxyl group where necesserJ) 

inclt."'.ding the method of. Khastgir and Bose 56 • 'l'he 'lthole sequea"'1ce 

may be illustrated ·in the scheme v. 

J ___ 
03 

{ 
AcO 

~ 67 

OH 
,), 

'• 0~ 

{ { 
LAH CH

2
0H CH OH 

2 OH 
LTA + or H l 

68 69' 70 

Scheme V 

-
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Vystrcil and Ble~ha57 almost simultaneously published the 

correct structure of mercuric acetate oxidation product of, 

betulin 62c •. They showed that the primary product of oxidation 

of betulin~ by mercuric acetate had the structure 74§• They 

advanced the foll~ing evidence in support of their conclusion. 

The oxidation product of betulin• ~ re,adily tmde.IWent acid

catalysed .:l.somerisationf~- dh treatment with SS% foxmic acic at 

elevated temperature and yielded a miXture which on alkaline 

hydrolysis afforded a unifor.m product identified as the known · 
58 

3 jl, 28-dihydroxy-19 oxo-19 oe. H - oleanane ~ .. The .isomerization 

is initiated similarly to betulin59 but the transiently formed 

electron deficiency at 0.19 is compensated by oxygen at tite 

same position botmd in an oxo group which is further made 

possible by the simultaneous attack of the formate nucleophile 

at c-28. They also demonstrated ·t,het uncer the same acic1-

cata.lysed condition the 20(29 )-lupen-28-+ 19J3 olide system failed 

to ·undergo isornerisation. 

C~OCHO 

HO 
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The positive cotton effect of 3;3 , 2S-diaaetoxy.30-norlupan-

20-one 73a [ ¢J 308 . + 1284°~ [ ~] 212 - 3925°• a= 52 (dioxan) is 

changed to negative value iri 3;1 -acetoxy-19;3 '• 2S...epoxy ... 30 nox

lupan•20-one 74b[¢] 307 - 1683°,[¢] 270 + 203°, a• -21 (diaxan) 

vthich is the familiar effect. of o(. -substit.ution60 of methyl 

ketones with restricted rot~tion. Whereas the 1a NMR spectrum 

of the diacetyl norketone ~ · contains a clear signal at 19 ;3 -H 

( 1' 7.381 multiplet) it is completely absent in the spectrum of 

the acetyl epoxy norketone ~· Furthe~ore, by the condensation 

of ~with benzaldehyde 41 t..'lle benzal derivatives 75 c38H52o4 
rn.p. 276-277°1 [oC.]D + 34, \max 294 nm (logE. 4. 3) ~...ras obtained. 

This on subsequent sodium borohydride reduction affords a 

mixture of isomeric alcohols 2.§ c38H54 0 4, >- max 252 nm 

(log~ 4.3), ~max 3600, 3520, 1083 em-1 (OH) which cannot be 
I 

dehydrated to the phenyl butadiene system c6H5 ~ Qi = CH-CH =r• 
Had the epoxide bridge been ter.minated differently from l9~ • 

the above mentioned dehydration reactionwould be expected by 

~"lalog;.r··with the literature report61 ,. 
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R.p. 
73a R :::: CH

2
0."'.c ·-

lli R1 =·CH2 ~ R2 = H 73b R :::: co
2

cH
3 -

74b R1 = o, R2 = .t~c -

·~ 55 
At ·the time r,.1hen the cor~ct ·structures of the .Lactop.e and 

Ed:her57 1.vere advanc~d r:ciLean and co-workers62 , the original 

'l•Iorkers, also· carr.e fo.rvJ'ard with their revised formulation on 

the Hg(II) acetate oxidaticn products of lupane series. Th~y 

demonstrated that the new. couble bond int.roduced into lupeol 

acetate 62f, bet~lin diacetate ~ and methyl betulinate 

62d by cehydrogenation vlith .Hg(IJ:)"acetate shoulC. be placed in 
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ccmjuc;:ation vd.th t'he si("e-chain double· bond and sho1..~ld be 

represented py 77a, J.1J2 comd 77c respectiveJ:y .. 'l'he anomalous 

r . -
absorption 1 ·A · 207 nm (E-.) 7000) I in the proa.uct[; J.J..§. _;, 1.1.£ 1 . - max. - · 

they ascribed,_ v1as.· due to. the in'ability of the d.oub.le bones to 

at:tain co-planarity as a result of the i..r:1teraction be·t"tveen the c-12 

hyarogen atoms and the hydrogens of. t.he j_sopropenyl side chain 63 • 
. ., ·- ' / 

Csmylation ·of cihydro dehycJro lupenyl acetate 77d. follo~·Jec: by 

'Pb (IV) ccctate clcavc.ge afforded ·tr!e dioxo-acetate ~ v-1hich 

in carbon disulphide shmved three d.is·tjnc·t. peaks in the carbonyl 

regi(n at 1698 (acyclic carbonyl), 1707 (six membered ring ketone) 

. . -1 
and 1732 {LC.c) em .• 

:i.:'"'urthcr evidence t.11at Jche dioxo ·compcund possessed 

. structure 78a came from maso ~p~ctral study. 1.fu: sho;;·Jed a base 

peak at m/z 1:0~ (c26H4~o3 ), corresponding tc the ion 7~s· formed 

. 64' as a result of a Lclaffenty rearrangement depicted below • 

II 
0 

. (l.O 

lli Hl :::: CH 3' [(2 = i\.c 78a R =, i;,c 

1.112,R1 :::: ~""'t..r c:· ........ 2 .::-~c, H2 = i\C 78b R.· = H 

79a R = Ac · 

- AtO 77d __.__ ~ R= H 
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A· prominent peak at m/z .360 corresponding to the ion 79b 

also o~curred in the mass spectrum of the corresponding diako-

·alcohol 78b. ~!dation of 77a i.orl th chromic acid gave a mixture - -
of products from which the dienone acetate ~ was isolated by 

chroma-t;,ography. 

80 81 - -
Spectroscopic analysis of ~ indicated the presence of 

an isopropenyl group and a cyclopentenone system. 1H N~ffi 

sho.·1ed a sharp singlet at 1' 7. 75 (2H), assigned to the methylene 

protons adjacent to 11:le carbonyl group suggesting that these 

protons 'Wvere magnetically equivalent and . were flanked by a 

quarternary carbon atom. Reduction of the dienone acetate 

li'Jith NaBH4 follOt.ved by dehydration with POC13 afforded t;l"e 

trienyl ·acetat~ §!. Besides showing the presence of the 

isopropeny1 group, the 1H N.NR spectrum of .§..! exhibited a pair 

of doublets (JAB 6.0 Hz) at 'I 3.73 and 3.91 indicative of a 

cis - disubstituted double bond in a five membered ring and -
:flanked by quarternary carbon atoms. Thus a combination of 

spectral and chemical evidence led them to revise their initial 
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'! stn1.ctures 6S.e 11 .§,§£. .§.§.5. and enabled them to fo.:craulate correct 

z:;t..ructu.r.es for the products of Hg(II) acetat.e oxidation of 

~upeol acetate ~~ betulin diacetate ~ and methyl .acetyl 
. 

betulinate 62d as 1J.i:.• 77b and 77c respectively. Since the 

correct structure of ether57 and l~ctone55 obtained by Hg(II) 

acetate oxidation of betulin and betulinic acid has already 

been proposed, the following interconversions62 as shown in the 

scheme VI iurther substantiated their revised fo.onulations. 

COOH 

. 62!J(3_fo-Acetoxy betuli-
-ntc ac1d) · (O ) 

. Hg Ac 
2 Betulin 

{ COO Me H2 - Pt 

Hg(Or 

{ 

/0 - { CH2 · 

1.l-Av -

77<:. 

2.Ac0 
2 

COO Me 

1 OH- 62d ( 3f-acetoxy me-thyl 
bei:ulinate) 

{ COOH 1 . H+ 

2. Ac
2
o 

A cO 

Scheme VI 

77b 

f Hg(OAc~ 
62e ( Betu 1 in 

· dicce\ate ) 

I 
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'1'he Structure of the cactus Triterpene Lactone ~hurberogenin; 

(i) The structure of thurberogenin 28, 19.;9 ~lactone L:f54~; 

originally proposed: 

Djerassi and co-workers isolated thurberogenin from 

i;he 65 66 cactus Lcmaireocerus thurberi • It possesses a 

reduceable double bond, gave an acetate which on treatment 

\iTith seo2 is J~COH afforded ·an unsaturated aldehyde ( A max 222 

nm, log E 4. 01 ). These reactions eliminate completely from 

consideration of an K- or ;3 a.myrin skeleton but rather suggest 

·chert it belongs to the class of lupeol triterpenes. Thurbero-
; 

g·enin acetate on. oxonolysis produced formaldehyde and a norketone 

characterised as the oxime. The unsaturated aldehyde mentioned 

above on ozonolysis afforded a bis- nor acid characterized as 

the methyl ester. This behaviour 't'ras in C::OIL[)lete analogy to 

betulin67• Oxidation of thurberogenin with cra3 -pyridine 

o-,~;:idation yielded thurberogenol;~, ~o1hich showed tt-ro carl;:)onyl bonos. 

~max 5.66 and 5.90jJw• the latter corresponding ·to a six 

membered (or larger) ring l~etone. Thurherogenone on NaBH
4 

treatment r~generated thurberogenin indicating the hydroxy 

group is most likely equatorial and hence p -oriented. Dihydrc

thurberot;renin on PC15 treatment and subsequent ozonolysis 

afforded acetone and J"\-nor-dihydro thurberogenone ~ 5.64 
max 

"-
(lactone) and 5.78)A' (five membered ring letone). Thus the 

sequence o£ reactions stated above proved the presence of an 

isopropenyl group and a six membered ring A having 3 13 hydroxy 
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pentacyclia triterpenes alcohols. ·Based on biogenetic grounds 

41 4-dimethyl moiety, the latter is present in most of the 

they also proposed that the carbonyl group of the lactone rin~'\ \~: , 

of thurberogenin and also stellatogen.:l.n , originates at c-11J. \. ' ·' - .. 68 I \ 

some support for this assurqption came from co-occurrence of l ·.<>
1
•• ~. 

. I \\ I \~ 
betulinic acid and oleanolic acid with these lacto~es. Stellato- '\ 1

1

. 

genin 82:~ is a dihydroxy lactone and was correlate¢! with thutbero- i\·~-.,~

1
\ 

genin by dehydrative elimination of the side-chain tertiary 

hydroxyl group. Four alternatives (~os~tion 13, 151 19, 21) 

were considered as tennination point of the five-membered 

lactone ring~ With LAH treatment thurberogenin yielded a triol 

which gave a dia~etate which was resistent to cro3 .oxidation; 

and this ll3d ~em to propose at that time the tertiary hydroxyl 

rather than seccndar.y hydroxyl function (position 15 or 21) 

which they found to be incorrect later54• Of the two tert.ia::y 
\ 

positions of lactone termination i.e. c-19 and c-13 they prQposed 

the former based mainly on a base-catalysed rearrangement which 

.they then considered E-homo .rearrangement. of the 30-nor-20 

ketone 65~ obtained by ozonolysis of thurbarogenin acetate 

~6-6- -~ They t.hen fonnulated '8:L as the structure of the rearranged 

product and the structure of thurberogenin as {64~--.. Based on 

a detailed spectral analysis, they in a -later corrmunication54 

revised the fo.r::mulation of this .rearranged prodUct as well as. 

the structure of' thurberogenin. The alternative structure ! l)jg; .. 

for thurberogenin was discurded by them as the derived nor-
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ketoae: lactone at. ·)would be incapable of this rearrangement. 

R2_o 

~£;;! R1 " c:;,CH3 • R2 " H 

CH2 

~--:J -Rl ::: C~3 , R2 = l~C 
CH2 

/CH3 
82·1 R- :a C , R2 = H 
- -~ I "CH 

OH 3 
(Old structu..-e of thurberogenin CE!t~ 
and stellatogenin 82~ proposed 'i'ill955) 

R 

[6':):e?J R = isopropenyl 

af.i;) :R = COCH
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In orde:r:: t,o establish the ·_genetic ·re1ationship of thurberogenin 

~'lith lupane trite:7Penes,~ Djerassi and Hodges69 treated the·30-

nor-20-J<.ctone. §1. \vlth calcip.m ;Ln liquid arrmonia ana isolated 

an· acidic· material in ior.-.r- yield >;vhich. on esterification 1.vith 
. ' ' 

CH2N2 foll~wed by acetylation afford~d the ~own-methyl 3-acetoxy-

30-nor..:.2o-ket~·- betulinate ·73b70a. Ic1ent.itv tv.l th an ,authentic . 
- ..... -· ~·'. -

specimen tvas establis!·1ed by mixture melting- ·point determ.ination, · 

.IR ·comparison and close similarity .. qf the OliD cu1:ves_,lat.er t!1ey 
. . . ' 

r, vised the stn::cture of 83 based on :the revised f.orrnulation -· ' 

of thurberogenin • 

. (ii) :e,-iseo structure of Thurberogenin as C-28, ·21 lactone 

.After more tLan a decade. of t,he orig.:Lnal preposition of 

.the· st.iucture of thurberogenin by .Djerassi et a1 53 , the s&'11e 

·group 54 publi~hed . in 1967 ··a conu-T:unication concerning the revised 

structure of thurberogenin 85a. 'I'hey intensively. applied 1H Nl·iR . 

and mass spectrometry ':.·Thich 'l.vere not .avail'able at the time 
• , . ' - r 

53 'tvhen ·they proposed their· initial struc:t.ure .§.! fof. thurbero- -

ge]:iin. 

· .. •' 
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87 

(revised structure of thurbarogenin~ ~ and stellatogeni~ 

. .§!g proposed in 1967). 

1H NMR spectrum of dihydro th~berogenone54 (now known 

to have structure- 87) obtained -by hydrogenation of the side - .. 
chain and oxidation of the c-3 hydroxyl group,· showed a corqplex 

resonance at d" 4.6 (integrating for one proton) indicative of 
I 

the grouping H-COR. Since the other two oxygene in 87 are 
l . - . 

carbonyls. this function must involve the lactonic hydroxyl 

group end the hydroxy group involved in the. lactone formation 

must therefore be secondary. Furthez: evidence for this conclu

sion carne from mass and 1H NMR analysis of the triacetate !1§!2 

obtained by-LAH reduction and subsequent acetylation of 

ciihydro thurberogenin ~s.:g. The acetylation product .§§!a, 

! 
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SSa · Rl :: R2 a R3 • H 

§!!! R1 a~ R2, • R3 = Ac 

originally thought to be a diacetate, demonstrated a molecular 

ion peak in the mass spectrum at m/z 586 and also a prominent 

· fragment ion at S26 (M - AcOH} suggestin~ it to be in fact a 

triacetate {c3~58o6 ). ~he presence of thx:ee ac~tyl groups. 

was. confi.rmed by 1H Nl"lR analY:sis which showed signals a:i:o1.96 

(singlet. 3H) and 2.04 (singlet, 6H). 100 Mz spectrum resolved 

the complex abso.z:ption pattem: .. :in the J 4~ 2 - s. 2 region inte

grating for four protons to an AB quartet ( 2H, -CH
2 

OAc). Tha 

presence of a primary alcohol (from reduction of lactonic 

carboxyl), a secondary alcohol (ring Al and another secondarx 

alcohol (lac:tonic hydroxyl) in triol §Sa has been thus confixmed. 

As the lactonic hydroxyl was establided as secondar.v, 

only two termini (c-15 and c-21) for the five membered lactone 

ring were considered by them.. Acetylation of §!a under <larefully 

controlled conditions produced a monoacetat~ ~ which on 

Jones . oxidation and mild hydrolysis afforded the diketo-
·.. , CHCl 

alcohol 90S: ,c30H46o3 (M+ 454 ~') # ~ 3 s. 77 and s. 70 )A- • 'l'he 
iT!i'!lX 

higher wavelength absorption in l.R spectrum was attributed 
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to c-3 carbonyl .and the lower wavelemgth due to cyclopentanone. 

This led to the structure of the diketo alcohol as 90a, the -
triol S9a and its progenitor, thu:z:berogenin §S·s· A correlation 

with a known compound of lupane series was also achieved by 

them. The acetate 90b from the diketo alcohol 90a on WolffKishner - -
reduction afforded the known corqpound 3-deoxybetulin 89c. 

,R3 . 0~ 

S9a R1 = R2 = R
3

· = OH 90a RaH - -
S9b Rl a R3 = OH, R

2 
=-· OAc 90b R = Ac - -

B9c Rl = Rg = H, R2 = OH 

0 
II 

/c ... OAc H C ',, 
3 

A cO 
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'.l,hey conpared the ORD spectra of .the knCT.m 30..no,r....keto ester 

73b with that of 30-nor l~tone 91 derived from the oxidation - -
of ·~e triacetate of thurberogenin triol S9a. ~he ORD ~ectra 

of 73b and 2! are_ very similar both exhibiting moderately st~ug 

positive CE. 'l'his demonstrates that the isopropeny1 group at 

C.l9 in thtirberogenin ~-possesses oG -ste.raochemistr.[• They 

made a~ in~depth study of ·the base-catalyzed rearranged product 

vrhich was formulated previously as§].. The mass spectrum shorned 

molecular ion peal~ 11+ at m/z 502 (c31n50o5 ) and a promineni; 

fragment ion at m/z 470 (H-cH30H). The molecular composition 

c31H50o5 of the revised forw~lation ~differed frcm that of 

previous one .§1 :by the presence of an _m,tra CH
2 

unit \'ihich vrere 

not amenable to detection by conv~nt~onal elemental analysis. 
1H l'li~'..R spectrum further supported the structure 92~~-'. Tlle presence 

J ............ '. 

of ~"'l ethereal -ccH3 g-roup was co~fi.rmed by -a peak & 3. 21 (3H1 

singlet) besides showing signals at d 3. 70 (3H, singlet, -CCQCH
3

) 

and J 2.17 (3H, singlet, -coc~). 

Since with their revised for.mulation of thurberogenin 

S'S~ the base catalysed E•homo rearrangement o:f the derived --- . 

nor-ketolactone ~(- cannot occur, they proposed54 the following 

mechanism for the formation of 92a • -
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86(·'-
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Interestingly enougp, the nor-ketolactone ~ derived from 

ozonolysis of mercuric acetate Qxidation product (revised 
. . 

structure ·66) of acetyl betulinic acid 62b possesses the· 

necessary structural requirements for E-homo rearrangement and 

should undergo this ring expansion reaction under appropriate 

reaction condition. Indeed, Vystrcil and Blecha70b and YJlas·tgir 

et a1700 independently advanced the structure of the E-homo 

1~arranged product ~ based on a combination of physical and 

chemical studies. 
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62 b 

l 
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Photo-Oxidation of 28-Lupanol and its derivatives 

Photo-oxidation of 28-lupanol (3-deoxybetl.1linJ 93 wii;h 

Pb(IV) acetate has been carried out by Vystrcil and Protiva71• 

Besides the hydrocatbons,28-no.r-16-1upene .2!,. 28-ncr-17(22) 

lupene 2,5 from the reaction mixture, they isolated 13,B,. 28-

epo.."'Cy lupane .2.2• 

- ) 
r 
I 
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97 Rl + R2 =s 0 
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R = ~·oa 

95 -

The structure of the eyclic ether .2.§. "ras proposed on 

the basis of spectral data and chemical conversions. 1>. band 
' 

at 1019 crn-1 .in the IR spectrum of 2.§ indicated the presence 

of an ether linkage and 1H NMR spectrum showed that it must 
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be conncct.::::d ~,;i th a ·tetra sub:::titutec. c&rbnn atcrn a.t C-13 

'_._'hr,O; confir.:·ation of thir:~ asr::l:mpticn ca,ne from cx.iC.ation cf the 

6 
. -1 -

ether _?q t.C iJ. lactcne .21.• IH b;:mc'. at 17 5 Cll1 - Cle::-.onstz·a'ced 

t1--c:t. 'cl-::e lc;.ctone 2.1. is 5-merrbsrea. t~ detail~cl spect.ra a:.J.aly.sis 

led them to advance the stnicture of tl1e ethe·r end· lactcne i:lS 

_26 c.r.d 2.1 res;:::ec·tively .. 

28-olic~c {~. £rcr.< :L.:ille;.1ia .i.nc.ica .. 

. ._ 72 I -, 

Be.ncrJee e.n.o. co-\·;orkers 2solatec~ a hyc;.roxy lac·tone 

( • . • J 4 5 - , . ",. ) 3 2 t:: O 'd ' t .-! " ~ A '" •..• • b DY b;j m.p.. ::J \ • .. ~r.· + o.).,".!:, :trom 

:r.stl12~1c-l e:'>-':trc.ct of st:ern-bark of Dillenia. inc:ica (:Uilleniaceae). 

I ( ) ~ ~ -1 R .shv:..ved banc:s at 1754 5-membered l2.ctone and _,3 ::;O em (CH) 

h::,:droxy lactone. 1t gave an 2ce"cc.J:i:.e .§~i~ m.r:·· 319-
r . 

32 o"·. c n oxic~a.tion v>Ti th J'ones reagerit it affcrded a ketone 98 

· ~~s 3~0° ~n · 7
1
0° r::.p .. _,;,:: - _, uL..~I~ T # .0 -1689 and 1754 mBJ:: 

~1 
c.:m -.. ':.'he~ ket:cne ga-ve 

2 pc:Jitive :::,immerman' s test and on reduction '\·lith J:~a.BH4 gave back 

·the hyc roxy 1 act. one G]_i v.r'rlic'i1 p:cove0. the f3 ccn:E i <,.;.u:cation of LH 

group c=.d:. C-3. 'Its m_ass spect.rum exnibi ted C.'. E?tr.:·cng peak (.M...:_.t13) 

correspondin9 to t:.l1c :toss of ioopropyl ~:roup 73 ., "-,no.lysis o:i: _-:E ... q 

spectrum coupled vJith biogene-tic grc.tll1c'.· inCic2:t.ec :th0 conlpc-unc: 

·thurberogenin _§Sb or the c!i.nydrolactone .2Q§ obtaint::d from Hg- (II) 

<J.ce·i:.a:te oxidation of acetyl bctulinic acid fol2.m-ved by hydrogena-

tion anc. hydrolysis. §]£ on reduction rdi·t.h Li':.ii gave a triol 

~ 9 28" 0--8 'j 0 1'o('1:_ .},.. -;, 4 °. ~ !11oP• - .:... ,L:;~.L• • ...J-
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Its IR spectrum was devoid of carbonyl band and on acetylation 

yielded a diacetate ~ c34H56o5 which was stable to cro3 

· oxidation indicating that the -oH group must be tertiary one 

i.e. at c-13. The triol diacetate ~ on treatment with BF3 in 
0 . 

dry benzene yielded a compound lQQ m.p. 295-296 ,~JD + 10.2. Its 

IR spectrum did not show absorption for a triSubstit\lted double 

.bond. UV >..max 210 (·E::a 5650), 215 (Ea 4520), 220 nm ((:a 3650) 

were indicative of a tetrastibstituted double bond74• On oxidation 

with Cro
3 

in AcOH it yielded a conjugated ketone l.Q! m.p. 290°, 

tc<Jo + 65°1 ~ max 1690 cm-1 
1 1\ max 242 nm. ( t • 13520). The 

absence of any absoz:ption for vinyli~ proton in 1H l~ showed 

that the position of the double bond introdUced by dehydration 

of triol diacetate in !Q.Q. was most likely to be at t:.. 13 ( 18 ) • 

These considerations led them to suggest the structure of ~1e 

hydroxy lactone as. 3 j3 -hydroxy-lupane-13,/J' , 28-lactone C§1J). 

~;obtained as a transformation prodUct 1 

A~,most a decade after the isolation of (6lf, Anjaneyu(~u 

et a175 isolated a new dihydroxy lupane triterpene carboxylic 

acid, terminic acid 102a from the n-hexane extract of the heart 

wood of Ter.minalia arjuna. A combination of chemical and specta 

evidence has been presented by them to establish the structure 

of this lupane dihydroxy carboxylic acid as 3j3 , 13 j3 -dihydroxy 

lup-20(29)-en-28 oic acid 102a. vthen 3-ace~·l ter.minio acid 

~ was treated with POC13 - pyridine a ¥ -lactone ~~ 
-1 . 0 0 

Vmax 1785 em-, c32H48o4 m.p. 296-298, [o(]D + 16 was obtained. 

t .I 
I 
' 
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lts 1H Nl-1R spectrum showed signals at 6 4~ 6 and 4. 7 ( 2H, brs, 

methylene group),dl.66 (3H1 s, vinylic meth~l) indicati.ng tl_lat 

the five membered ring E is intact. 

RO 

102a R = H 

l02b . R = Ac -· 

OH · { 

~t~T POCl:/Py > . • : 

!~~~hydrOgenation 
F~J'-~ 

102 b 

Incidentally, this Y -lactone ~:6tl~ on hydrogenation fumished a 

dihydrolactone whose physical constants and spectral prqperties 
/'·--~ are identical with &3Q# the acetylated product of the natural 

lactone ~-Y-=-:~e -
structure of 24-nor-3,;.; hydroxy lupan - 13 fi 1 28 lactone .!Q.1s 

and 24-nor-3o( hydrOxy lupan-13 ;J , 28lactone ~· · 

Bhandari and Rastogi76 ha~ isolated 24-~or-3fthydro.Xy 
lupan-13j3 , 28 lactone (Caltholide) 103Ja and its 3 o( isomer 

(epicaltholide) ~from ethanol extract of Caltha palustris 
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(Ranunculaceae). Caltholide 1o:a,a. m.p. >310° # c29H46o3 (M+ at 

m/z 442.2506) gave a positive test for triterpenes. The IR 

spectrum showed absorption for a ~--lactone (1755 cnt1 ) and 

a hycroxyl group- (3350 cm-1 ). Its 1a NK.~ spectrum exhibited 

signals for six methyl groups. in the region J o. 78-1~ 11 and 

a carbinolic proton at cf 3. 7. The absence of any additional peak 

around J ·4 indicated that the Y -lactone terminated at a. tertiarY 

centre. 

R 
-;:;?' 

l0,~1a R a /OH 
- , .. --,--LH 

·, .. ,OH 

~ R-=·( 
:H 

RO 

I 
I 

.I 

:i=r-

~ R::R1 ::H 

~ R = Rl = Ac 

0· 

!• 

' I 
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CH20Ac 

Se.Ch 
.- . 7 

The high field 1H NMR (400 ~) spectrum of celthQlide acetate 

l013ic showed the mo~t downfield Eiignal in the methyl region at. -. 
d 1,16 due to the c-26 methyl group 't'lhich was ascribed to the 

diamagnetic· anisotropic effect of the lactcne ring while c-27 

methyl- group appeared at 1.13. The two methyls of isopropyl 

grou~ resonated as a singlet at o.e7, The appearance of a 

doublet (J = 7 Hz) at o.ss due to a secondar'.l methyl confirmed 

c-24 as.the nob-position thus excluding the possibility of nor

methyi at the c-e.and c-10 pos~tions. The c-25 methyl group 
. ' 

appeared atJo~a2• The carbinolic proton geminal to the acetoxy 

group appea.red as a doublet of triplets at 4. 79 dUe to coupling 

with methine at c-4 and methylene protons at the c-2 position 
\ 

\-thich tt.Tas in agreement with its o< (axial) disposition, The 

multiplicity (J3aJ(,, 4 ruc; = 12 Hz) also showed the equitorial 

methyl group at the c-4 position. 
76 

The fragmentation pattexn .(Sche!"i1e VII· ) in the mass 

spectra of Qaltholide - ~ and ~ts acetate derivative tda~ 

I i 

I 

f 
I 
I 
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tlas indicative of lupane series. T~e fragm~t ions at m/z 206.1686 

(c14H22~> and 193.1512 (c13a 21o> from ~01~ and cor~esponding ions 

at m/z 248 and 235 from 103k and the cormton ions 188.1537 

(c14ri20 l and 175.1504 (c13a 19> from both lOia and 10r3\: comprise 

of ring A/B and hence the presence of the lactone gr~up in C/.b 

rings was confirmed. The location of the hydroxyl group at c-3 

and the nor-position in rings AlB were suggested.from the base 

peak at m/z 206. 

HO HO HO 

m/z 206 10rJla 
--~-

o/z 442 m/z 193 

-H20 

-H20 

+ 
-AcOH 

AcO 

I rryz 2 35 

r mr.; .188 

-AcOH 

~+ II 
t2 

A cO 

rryz · 248 10~}: 
Scheme viT 

+ 

i 
i 
I 

I' 
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On oxidation caltholide 10.3'a fumished a ke·tone 104_.., ~ 

max 

1700 cm-1 (six membered ring ketone) and on LAH reduction 

afforded a triol 105a whose IR spectrum was -devoid of carbonyl -
absorption. ~he triol ~ yielded a diacetate ~~ 

~max 3480 cm-1 indicated the presence of a tertiary hydroxyl 

function. 1H NMR showed a singiet for two acetoxy methyls at 

d 1.96 and AB quartet at 4.08 and 4.65 (each d, J • 12 Hz, 

-CH20i\c) and at 4.72 (lH~ -cHOAc). ~he diacetate ~was 

dehydrated with BF3 - etherate to afford 105g which gave a yellow 

colour "t<Tith TNt·l and shor.-red IR absorption for tris\lbstituted 

doUble -bond. 1H ~lMR exhibited a signal for an olefinic proton 

at 6 5.1. It exhibited molecular ion peak at m/z 512 and the 

base peak at 203 in the mass spectrum was explained from '~r,etro 

Diels-Alder fragmentation. 1 OSc on seo2 oxidation gave a 

heteroannular diene 105d, ~ ax at 243, 252 and 262 nm. Thus, 
- rn 

the position of double bond at D- 12 in lOSe was established 

and also the presence of a tert,iary hydroxyl group at c-13 in 
-P 

l05b. These results confirmed the structure of caltholide 103a - - -
as 24-nor•3j3 -hydrOxy lupan-13 j3 f 28-lactone. 

. Epicaltholide 108p sh~ved m.p. 242-46°# M+ (442 m/z. 

C29H46o3 ), IR ~max 3250 (OH) and 1742 cm-l (~-lactone). The 

1H Nl'ill spectrum of lO~.b shot-red a. carbinolic proton at J 3. 72 

and its acetate at 4e72 with v-1112 == 7 Hz \-thich was indicative 

of its equatorial configuration. The"·1PydrCXi.l group, therefore, 
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must be oe. ( a;xial) • The mass spectra- of epical tholide ~ and 

' its acetate were found to .. be identical w.: th those of cal tholide 

~ and its acetate. ~ on pyridiniu11 chlorochromate oxidation 

afforded a ketone ~ {}~;_- 440 w/z) ~,r}-:ich v-1as fou..'t'ld to be identical 

·vlith the ketone obtained from~ by similar oxidation. Thus, 

epicaltholide was ass'igned struc~ture ~, .3 o(. hyCroxy epimer of 

Caltholide lQls. 

The structure of a new triterpene lactone, :Palustrolide ~ 

obta:i.ned from Cal thapal ustris (I{anunculaceae) .. 

'rhe structtire of a netv triterpene lactone, palus~r<?lide 

~ obta:ined from Caltha palustris (Ranunculaceae) c30H4Bo4, 
. 1 
i) max 3300, 1760 em- <.a hydroxy- '¥ .:..lactcn~)~. "to; as deduced by 

.Bhandari a.11d Hastogi 76a. Corresponding diacetate ~ in 1H NHR 

~pectrum c.isplay~d- signals f()r six me·t;hyls bet\',reen ~ o. 78-1.20, 

two aceto:Ky niethyls atd1.95 andJ1. 78 and the correspondi~g 

carbinolic protons a, an 2":J~q. _ (J = 12 Hz) at J3. 72 for a primary 

acetoxy met.hylene group and the si.gpal for a rnet.liine geminal to 

_an acetaxy group appeared as, a dd (J ::= 1 o, 6 Hz) at J 4. 7 confir

ming one primary ~~d one secondarx hydroxyl groups in~.· Mass 

spe~tral fragmentation of-~ and 1.Q.?! _establi.shed ·that p~irnary 
' . 

and seconda.1.-y hydroxyl groups v1ere. l.ocated in rings A and B and 

also restr:i,.ct,ea the loc.ation of th:e lactone f:u,nction to rings 

c, D and E in a lupcne_skeleton. 

·.' 
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Ac.O . \OS tj 
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'·. 

SeOz. 

\05 h -
The stereochemistry o"j: the. hyc':roxyl at C-3 ~vas deduced 

. 
as .· ~ (eqt.1atoriai) since the carbinolic proton appeared as a 

. ' . 1 
dcuble doublet (J = 10 Hz, J = 6 Hz) e.t & 4,. 7 in H N!-m of . . aa ae . - · 

aiacetate 1Q2!o ~ gave a monoacetonide which confi~ed the 
. - . . . . 

presence of a.primary hycroxyl.at'the C-23 position. ~-en 

reduction with L.!\1-I follo\·Ted by acetylation gives the· triacetate 

t05g_ vJhich sho~red ~ 3480 cm-1 in(:icating the presence of 
max-
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tertiar-.1 hydroxyl group 'an~ hence the 1 act one ~ if? a tertiary 

{-lactone. The triacetate 105g cl!- BF·3 treatment ~rie.lded a 

dehycrate~ -product ~ ·.·lhich in 1H: NI'-lR sho,..,red a· peak at 5o 13 • 

Coupled "~.:lith mass fragr.K:ntation enabled them to place lactone 

ring at C-13. The hetero annular diene ~obtained by seo2 -~ 

on 1Q§h established conslusively the·structure of Palustrolide 

as 3 f ,: 23_-dihydroxy-lupan-13f ~ 28 lactone ~-


